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CHAPTER 114. 
B. F.IIIS. 

AN ACT to amend sections flve thousand two hllQdred and for~y (5240) and fiY'e tho:J8and 
two hUDdred and forty· six (5246) of the code, relat.ing to the drawing and empaneling of 
Ule grand jllry, and challenges thereto, and provlding for the summoning of additional 
grand jur,,1'8 in eaae of challenges to the panel, or to individual jurors, baing allowed, 
aDd to repealaeetion three hunared and forty (340) of the code. 

Be it enacted by tM GetI8f'al ABSe~ly oj tM Stare ot Iowa: 
SECTION 1. How drawn. Th-),t sectionfive thous!a.nd twohund.red and 

forty (5240) of the c )de be, and the same is hereby amended, by adding at 
the end thereof the following, to-wit: 

"If, for any reason. the nllmber of grand jurors requirel is not 
secured from the twelve peraons so constituting such panel, the 
clerk shall dra.w from the grdond jury list, pro)vided for by section 
three hundred and thirty·eight of the code such number of names 
as the court ml.y direct, and from the persons-whose name~ are so 
drawn the panel of the grand jury for the term sh"ll be filled, loud 
th) court sh"ll issue a venire to S~C'lre their attendance." 

SEC. 2. Ohallenges-panel, how :fllled. Section five thousand two 
hundred and forty-six of the code, be and the same is heraby amended, by 
adding thereto the following, to· wit: 

"If a challenge to the panel is allowed, or if by reason of chal
lenges to individu~ grand j lll'Ors being allowed, or if for any cause
at any time, the grand jury is reducad to alesil number than seven, a 
new grand jury shall be empaneled to inq uire into the charge against 
the defendant in whOle behalf the challenge to tbe p:lonel has been 
allowed, or the panel of the jury so reduced below the number 
required by law shall be filled as the case may be: If a challenge 
is allo'fei to the panel the names of jurors required to empanel 
a new jury shall be drawn from the grand jury list. If such graud 
jury bas been reduced to a less number than seven by reason of 
challenge3 to individual jurors being allowed, or from any oth~r 
cause, the additional jlll'ors required to fill the panelshall be sum
moned, first, from such of the twelve jlll'ors origina.lly summoned 
which were not drawn on the @,rand jury as first empanelei, or 
excused, and if they are exhausted, the additional number required 
shall be draWQ from the srand jury list loud the court shall, when 
necessary issue a venire to secure the attenda.nce of such additioaal 
jurors. The persons so slmmond shall serve only in the case, or 
cases in whicll, by re.son of chall£onges. or oth3r causes, the regu
lar panel is set aside or is insutBcient in number to find an indict
ment." 

SEC. 8. _ Repealed. That section three hundred and forty of the code 
be, and the same is, hereby repealed. 

SEC. 4. In e1rect. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, 
sllall be in force and eiftlct on and after its publication in the Iowa State 
Register and the Des Moines ,L'!8der, newspapers published at Des Moines, 
Iowa. 

Approved April 7,1898. 
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the Iowa State Register and 

the Dee Moines Leader, April 13, 1898. G_ L. DoBSON, . 

CHAPTER ll5. 
8.1' .... 

Secreta7'1/ of S~. 

A.N Acr to repeal section flve thousud two hundred and seventy-four (52'14) of t;he oode, 
in rel.'ion to indictments, and enact; a subatitut.e in lieu thereof. 

:&, it enacted by tM General A.wmbly oj tM Stare of I&tDa: 
SECTION 1. How found-indorsement. That section five thousand 

two hundred and seventy-four (5274) of tile code be, and the same 1s hereby 
repealed and the following enacted in lieu thereof: 
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